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Grace to you…
Carol and I want to express to you how grateful we are to the Lord for all who pray for us
and who support Make It Clear Ministries!
February has been one huge whirlwind of activities filled with the faithfulness of God.
Please let what you are about to read not only be a report of God’s faithfulness in our life and
ministry, but also an encouragement to God’s faithfulness in your life too!
We began the month by preparing our house for sale. Once it hit the market, we were
inundated in a good way with over 65 different people coming through our house in seven days
and then received six offers. We settled on the top two offers with one of them being a backup.
Lord willing, our closing should be on April 6th.
While the different house-showings were going on we also were involved in the final
planning and “execution” of our church’s 50th anniversary. The event involved a weekend filled
with meet and greets, a luau banquet, and a nearly all-day celebration with the new senior
pastor installation service (on Super Bowl Sunday!).
Our church had it’s annual 5-day Family Camp sleeping at Bellows Beach. The new pastor,
Scott Custer preached at the camp service and I preached at the main campus. Afterwards
Carol and I returned to camp to conduct our baptismal service!
There will be a bit of a lull in the action here so Carol and I will be in Orlando March 1 – 11
to preach at Maranatha Bible Church (www.maranathabible.com) on Sunday, March 6 for their
“Until The Nets Are Full” Missions Conference in Lantana, FL. In addition, we will be househunting in the Maitland area (this is a huge prayer request since our funds are limited). Our
desire is to use the house also as a ministry center for students and guests. We will also
connect with the leadership of Circle Community Church that hosts the campus of Florida Bible
College.

Make It Clear Radio
During this brief trip to Orlando, we will obtain a new mailing address for Make It Clear
Ministries and will let you know when we have it. Funds have been given to launch our
program in Orlando. Our desire is to continue broadcasting our program in Honolulu and
San Antonio if each station is supported by its loyal listeners. while adding a station in
Orlando. Our radio ministry in Hawaii (KGU) and Texas (KDRY) are also live-streamed so
people can listen any where in the world where they have internet connectivity!
Carol and I invite you to visit our website to listen and watch all my recent sermons!
Helping people of the islands come to faith in Christ alone and grow on to
become fully obedient worshippers of God!

The Word For You Today
For those of you who have requested your copy of The Word for You Today, I trust you will
enjoy your enclosed March, April, May edition. Please let us know how the Lord is using it
in your life and ministry!

Florida Bible College
The school is busy planning its 2016 Alumni Reunion during the Labor Day Weekend. Our
guest speaker is Greg Stier founder of the national youth ministry called, Dare2Share.
Please take a moment and visit his website, www.dare2share.org. It is a premier ministry on
helping young people come to faith alone in Christ and then go on to become a fully
obedient worshipper of Jesus Christ. They are doing an outstanding job equipping Christian
junior and senior high schoolers in advancing the gospel locally and globally!
We will be hosting a youth leaders training session with Greg Stier on Saturday afternoon
September 3 at Florida Bible College, 2200 Pembrook Dr. Orlando, FL. You may visit
www.floridabiblecollege.com in early March for more information on how to be a part of this
great training opportunity.

Personal note from us:
There is much to do to prepare for our move in April. We will end receiving a salary from the
church in April and will begin living totally by faith thereafter. The Lord has always been faithful
in supplying all our needs no matter where we live. And we trust Him to do so in this next
season of our life. We have found it is true as it has been said, “Where God guides God
provides and where God leads He feeds!”
Finally, Carol and I are preparing for upcoming speaking and teaching schedule…
 Maranatha Bible Church Missions Conference, Lantana, FL – March 6.
 Regional Youth Conference for IFCA (Independent Fundamental Churches of America)
Conference Byron Center Bible Church, Byron Center, Michigan – April 29 - May 1.
 Pastors and Christian Leaders Conference, Ulaanbaatar, the capital city of Mongolia in
June. This is the largest Christian conference in Mongolia made up of church planters.
 Florida Bible College Alumni Reunion, Orlando, FL – September 2 – 5. Classes and
chapel at FBC.
Thank you for joining with us in prayer and support as we seek to help unsaved people
come to faith in Christ alone and to grow to become fully obedient worshippers of God!

With all our fondest alohas in Christ!
Stan and Carol Ponz

In keeping with Make It Clear Ministries’ core value of not asking for money, we make known
our needs to you FOR PRAYER. Our ministry expansions must be funded above our current
budget. As special funds arrive they will be divide between the Radio Broadcasts, The Word
for You Today devotional booklets, and our teaching ministries. You may give by check,
credit card, or by going to www.makeitclear.org and conveniently giving online. Thank you for
your prayers and consideration in our specialized ministries!
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